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that of gold was about 40 to 1, yet
tho ...'..ratio in-- valuo remained the
came.. From 1831 to 1840, the ratio
of production was 32 to 1, and the

realizing the prediction made when
Bryan was nominated.' It also in-

creased the difficulty of ToinWatson
putting up a claim for . Democratic
recognition "which "will receive any

, , Nuts to Crack.
Charlotte News. t

(I). The silver countries of the
world are Mexico, Central American
States, South American States, Rus-

sia, China; and the Straits Settle

raiio--of-i,ft-
lue . was not affected

Since 1873, the ratio of production

From Our Regular Orresponaent. . '

Washington, D. CY; Aug. 7, .'96.
: Senator Jones, Chairman of the
Democratic National . Committee,
found himselt called upon very

attention. Thq South will be prac
has, been 17.5 to 1, arid tho ratio oftically solid for Bryan and Sewall,
value has fluctuated jine hundred
percent From 1850 to 1873, nearly

Nervous Prostration
' CampleU Kesorarjrfay' theTw of

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
- j -

. " Soma yearn ago, as a mult of too '
clone attention to btuiness, niy health
failed. I became weak, aervous, waa .

anahta to look after, my intercut, and ;
niaoieatetl all tho symptoms of a e.

I took three' Iwttles of Ayor's
SaraapariUa, began to improve at ouoe.

early in the game to pay the penalty
of promineneo in n National cam two dollars of gold to one of silver

although Maryland, may, bo lost on
account of the monied and corpo-

rate influences of Baltimore being
thrown for McKinloy and the 'gold'

standard.

ments.'1 They represent 44 per cent,
of the population of the world, and
own J 6 per cent, of the gold and 20
per cent, of the silver of the-worl-

now in circulation as money. ,

(2). The! ' countries . of the
world are tho United Kingdoni,
Germany, Portugal,, Austria-H- un

was produced. I Subscribe for Thk Gleaxer $!,
60 a year in advance. '; . '(21). In the days of Jefferson the

Awfol rem of as Uft-Iaef- c Umm, . '

Philadelphia Ledgwr. 1 "

In dwelling upon the wonderful
powor of modern guns, Albert Mat

question of ratio was purely a "mer
cantile problem.'! To-da- y, with
changed conditions, it seems to begary, - Norway, .Swedvivtpenmark, 1

thews gives illustrations' from the
recent Chilean civil war, showing
the effectiveness of the smaller sixes

i

paign. In addition to having been
maliciously lied ; about ; and mis-

quoted, he has bec"n directly attacked
and charged with mismanaging the
i atnpaign. .' It isn't Senator. Jones
that these people are after iirjuring,
hut t ryan and Sewall, whose pros-

pects arc looking entirely too bright
to please their enemies. As to th
misquotation of his interview con-

cerning Southern Populists, Senator

Australia, Egypt and Canada, They purely a legislative problem.
Brevabo Nixos.represent 1 4 per cent of the,, popu of breech-loadin- g rifled guns. - - MACHINIST'

' AND -
lation of the world, ajid own 40 per A shot weighing 250 pounds from

,BTjTiiEit ron FUSION.

He Denounces Republicanism and
the Money Power In Strong Terms.
Sonator Marion Butler, chairman

of the Populist National Committee,
telegraphed to the Atlanta Journal
Wednesday morning the following
signed statement in regard to Sena-to- f

Jones' interview, criticising the
Southern Populists : V .''

"You wiro mo purported inter- -

Significant Talk la England.
Raleigh News and Observer. "v, ' Jcent, of the gold and 12 per cent, of an eight-inc- h gun at Fort Valdivia, ENGINEER,the silver in circulation as money.

(3). The gold nd silver countries
in Valparaiso harbor, struck the
cruiser Blanco Encalad above the

We lielieve tho,;. tho London
Financial Nowb is regarded as an BURLINGTON, - - N. C.

J nes said, before going to New- - of the world are tlio United States, authority on both fides of the armor belt, passed through the thin
steel plate on tho side, went throughFrance, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland,

. MACHINE, '

BLACKSMITIf 8HtP, FOUNDRY,
GEAR-CUTTIN- G. '

ISTPipings, fittings, valves, etc.

Atlantic, and yet it is saying strange
things just now ' about the free silver

York, where he will probably re-

main until after the National Com-

mittee meeting and the big Bryan
Greece, Spain, Routnauia, Servia, the captain's cabin, took the pillow

from under his head, dropped hismovement irt this country ;

. "There is a plain moral in the

vijw with Chairman Jones as it ap-

pears in Monday's World and ask
me for a statement with reference to

the same. I am not prepared to
believe S6nator. Jones 'was quoted

remark that if tho United States

and Scwall notification meeting,
next week ! lI did ro' say that Mr
Bryan would not accept the Populist
nomination, for I have no authority

head on the mattress with a thump,
but without injuring a hair, passed
through tho open door into the mess-roo-

where it struck the floor and
would venture to cut herself adrift
from Europe and take outright to

to say that I did not sny that as a then glanced to the ceiling.
correctly. The election of McKmlcy
would mean not only four years
more of Shermanism and Cleveland- -

Southern Railways

PIEDMONT A IB LINE.

FIRST AND SECOND DIVISIONS

IaXffactApr.IS. 188.

general rule the Southern Populists Then it went through a wooden
were not a creditable class. On the bulkhead an inch thick" into a room

rilver slid 'would have all America
and Asia at her back and tho com-

mand of the markets of both coun-
tries. Tho barrier of gold would
bo more' fatal than any . barrier of a

. ad grndnally increased wy 'weight from
one linadred and twenty -- five to, two
lmndred pound. Since tlien, t and my
family bare nsed this medicine when
needed, and we are all In the bent ot
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayr Sanaparilla. I believe my cliil- -'

1ren would hare been fatherless y

Itad it not been for Ayer's Barsaparllla,
of which preparation I cannot ay too
much." H. O. Hncaox, Postmaster and
Planter, Klnard'a, B. C- -

hut also many additional andism,

Netherlands, Turkey, Japan, India,
Cuba and Ilayii. They represent
42 per cent, oftho population of the
world, and own 44 per.cent. of the
gold and 02 per cent, oftho silver of
the world, in circulation,

(4) . Russia is a silver country
and has in circulation just ten times
lis much gold as silver. -

(5) . The. mass of silver and gold
in the world is about-in-proporti-

to each other as 10 to 1.

(G)., There is little mo-- e than four
billioiidoIlars of silver coin in circu-

lation in the world.
(7). If all the silver of tb world

available for money were to Ihj sud

25 by 42 feet, where forty men were
sleeping hammocks. It killed
six of thW outright and wounded

contrary. I said that most of them
were patriotic men who were work-

ing for a cause; that they were
Populists because they had believed

they could promote their cause 1 test

custom house. The bond of Bilver
would bo stronger than any Ixmd of six others, three of whom died, after Oreensboro.aahHfbaad OoWabofo.
free trade. There can be no doubt which it passed through a steel

bulkhead five inches thick and
through a new arty ; and that nowAyer's

culminative resulting cviU. No in-

telligent, jiatriotic votor, no true
American citizsn, can by his action

or inaction, be responsible, directly
or indireijly, for such a threatened
calamity. The only possible" way

that it can be averted is by a com-

plete, harmonious and enthusiastic
union of all parties opposed to the
destructive rule of corporato greed

arid British gold upon the candi

about it that if the Unitod States
were to adopt a silver basis tomor ended its course hr strikJnir a bat
row British trade would be ruinedAVER'S Pills Savo Doctor's Bills. tery outside, in which it made a

dent nearly two inches deep. It
was filled with sand. Had it re--

before tho year was out Every
denly dumped upon 'the shores of

eased deadly gasses, no ono knowstho United States , and coined into
money at the ratio of 10 to 1, itprofessional carps.

they would support Bryan, because
it was shown that 'their patriotic ob-

jects could be attained only through
his election. That is. what I said of
the Southern Populists as a rule. As
an exception I spoke of the class
who wero I said
there. were some who were Populists
merely for their personal advance-

ment J some who had become Popu-

lists through selfi.di, and not

what damage it might have done.dates for' President and ice-Prc- si

A 450-poun- d missile from a ten-

ch gun in the same fort struck the
thmt that reiresent just the opposite

of what McKinJoy iind Iloburt repre
JACOH A. l"X V -

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

BttRUKGTON, - - - - - X. C

American would be protected, not
only at home, but in every other
market. Of course tho United
States would suffer to a certain
extent through having to pay her
obligations abroad in gold, bnt the
loss of exchange under this head
would be a mere drop in the bucket
as compared to tho profit to be
reaped from tho markets of South

'same rosso! on its eight inch armor.

"aasi Boiiod : Ko. ti Mixed.
'

"' - '." " Dally, bally.
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sents
t hit squarely on a bolt The shell

would only increase the circulation
of-yo-

ur, country about forty-fo- ur

dollars per capita.
(8). If all the surplus yearly

product of riJvcr in the world avail-

able for money wero suddenly
dumped upon tho shores of the
United States and coined into money

"Those upon whom is the great
responsibility of the consummationPractice. In the State nnl Federal courts.

twice ovr White. Mooro Co.'s stoio, Mala
Ftnyit. Phone No. X. .

patriotic motives. I spoke of, these
did not piaroo tho armor, but burst
outside the vessel. It drove tho
bolt right 4hrongh, and in its flightus the exceptional cla--s who would ; of this end should not do or say..... i r .

anything that would prouuee inc- -not support Bryan. I said that as tho holt struck an eight-inc- h gun,America and Asia, to say nothingtion, but hfiiiuld, on the other hand,
I.- L. Ifii.:voii..K.

t A TTORNEr A T LA W

f- c- -CBAIIAM, - - -
at the ratio of 10 to 1, it would only
increase the per capita circulation
aliout eighty cents yearly.

1

subordinate all minor differences,

and bend every energy for harmoni

of Europe. The morvel is that the
United Slates have not long ago
seized the opportunity. It has beenous union and victory, when the (9). The United States has a per

a rule the Populists in the South
would follow the patriotic course
and support Bryan; that there were
some who, for selfish motives,
would not do so, but would prefer
to have McKinley elbited."

The charge of. mismanagement
against Senator Jones falls of its

capita circulatio: of ' about 9H of
Our BTJJtTM, , W. P. BVSOM, Jk.

BKA'UJI & BYNUM,
.Attorneys) nntl Conmiflom t l.r' ORKKN'HBOUO, N. C- -

completely disabling it Such is
the power of the small sized guns.

Th tassM of tka faoate te tb Fraw.
Henry Whltaln Phlladalphla Aaarlean.

The economic and social issues of
the times have at last entered the
camp of the old political parties,
and a most remarkable unphcaval
is the result. Party lines are being
redrawn and the bosses of both

cause of outraged and UfTering hu-

manity is trembling in the balance,

when victory for American indepen-
dence i3 in eight, r

". What a humiliating and sicken

) eloi eennactlon aPalvaraKy to ana Iruaa Chapel UUL .

".' THhOrOH BCHtVVLK .

silver. France has a per capita cir-

culation of about $13 of silver.
(10). Vi:h an increase of eighty

cents jwr capita, yearly, it would
require nearly seven years to increase

to till! courts of Ale- -
- Au. 2, Ot l.v.

Practice rrijnlarly
rmiK-etount-

ing spectacle it would be should the Sun to Ho. ST.
bally.Dr. MnR.Stockard, Jr., lolly.

own wcigiit, lor ine very good
reason that there has been practi-

cally nothing to manage and will
not be untii the meeting of' the
National Committee in New York

a piece of...luck that it has never
occurretlio tho Americans to scoop
us out of tho world's markets by
going on a silver basis, and it might
serve us, right if, irritated by the
contemptible npnthy of our govern-
ment toward the silver problem, tlie
Americans retaliated by freezing oat
gold. It could be easily done."

We have heard ibis prophecy .lie
fore. It has been made by more
than one prominent European writer
on finance. Moreton Frcwen has
insisted for a long time that the

our per capita to thct of Trance. Lv WashtaviiMi. II Mamit) pat:parties whoso well served corporate
'i : i t i j . Cksrlut'lvlllenit. The more vnried tbe indus

DENTIST,
tSWBB
lUin100
BMaai
I IH
IMia

ou Himieycn liiierems nave joineui nciraJ. iwui.tries of a country are, and the
r. ta

ft
1 10

... . uku iformnb,,,,.greater-h- er productions, the more WllMtlhHAlMfll S Ml S Bl ManBUR"LINGT ON, N. C.

folly of personal ambition and the
demon of party spirit step into, con-

fuse and divide the-allie- majority
and deliver our icoplo into the
hands of the enemies of Republican
institutions. But this xannot, this
will not happen. The American
people ore not now in any humor
to lie trifled with. They realize the

7 it II teamneed sho has for increased volumes S.njiirT. f Kanetiond art ot terth 110 ppr Sf t.

City on t.ic . lltlr inst., . when the
membership 'of the Executive Com-initt-

will be announced and the
general plan ofthe campaign mapped
out and adopted. This charge, was

IBof money toeflcct her exchangesW kor k fV.'sOffice on Slain St. over I l.r Ashevllle.
ar.Hot Springs.

KnoxvUleand supply the wants of individuals.
10 (ft n m(12). Our manufactures are nearly vnsruirM.ColumbiaUnited Slates was blind lo its own tioam

double that of England, our agriculLivery, Sale Feed
STABLES.

Auanista....
Havannsh ...

(Central Tlnieinterests in hesitating to adopt free
accompanied by a demand that
Senator Gorman's BerytccTte requi-

sitioned. That really explains one
tural products are more than Rus tackmmvHImJsilver coinage and then enter into a

tie rrt
II ill put
4

'tSk

..:
SMaaa

MM
1 io a as
Tat

prestige
Since the civil war the old party

conventions have been mere ma-

chines for nominating opposing sets
of candidates, but the two late na-

tional conventions represented a
battle royal between the champions
of existing conditions and those
who desire relief from the economic
thralldom which has resulted in the
unparalleled industrial stagnation of
tho past thre years.

Aside from the the theories of

IW

9 pan
aia

Kl 91

ID -

sia's and our railroads carry more - IH. Aawnstna.atUnt...J
Hlrailnahan.commercial union with Asia and

caue of our evils. They fully ap-

preciate the threatened danger.

They will this year drive the British
money changers and their American
tory allies from the' temple .of liberty

r:..l.i 4l. n -- II ...I ..Iof . the niaiiP objects e who
MempbisAmerica. Ho has always

--M.Orimade tho charge to upset the ex the worlu. ' . , insisted that under such arrange'
X13). Our productions have tre'- - Xortament the silver countries oftho iraBS.

taiir.ycd since 1800. Our per capita cir

tremely cordial relations existing
bet wet 11 Senators Jones and Gor-

man, thus 'depriving the National
Committee of the advice which Mr.

Ar Washlnaton tOpaal

Ho. as.
lially. .

etaS
1W

IM
I! Ml nrt

culation at that time was $13.85. lltaMol'svUla
world, while they inignt sell to
Englnn 1, would do all their buying
here. Prof. Ahrcnt, the great

has also argued that

40
SSWpcould therefore niiutttaiu a per Mlcbmona- -.

I.ynohhurg.
iMnvllla ..

Lr Oreeiartmm
I

and bike charge or their own
affairs." , ;

"It would be better for candidates
and chairmen to do leo talking for

the present. But in spite of the in-

discretions of individuals and ed

leaders, the Amcricnn people

zun pasi Will as
Xiaiaail ittT 40s

Gorman has promised to give during
the campaign in lieu of accepting
the chairmanship of the Executive
Committee which was offered him.

capita circulation now three times
that of 1800, or 841 Y.

(14)"To annul the use-- of cither
of the metals as money is to abridge

MM Sf
tho United States, . if . followed hy
Germany, Belgium, ami Italy asW. Cp rooRE, Pkop'r,

V OKA HAM, N. C,

SaNiUtiiry
aslwrllla
lint Snrlnga.
Kno-ila- .

he thinks it would be, sooner or

goldoifenver money involved, the
agitation represents a deep and
widespread diewntcnt among - the
agricultural and othdr workmen, di-

rected against those who are held
reponsible for the. . well-kno-

abuses and dJitreis prevailing. . The
tariff issues which heretofore led
into a great inextricable tangle and

IfacRil meftall train. Oond single nrdna ChatianonaaJhave determined to win the fight tho quanti,v of tho circulating medi- -The gold Democrats of New York Masai
and they will do it. I W

ay
ti '

ia
I1M

nariotia
Colambtai

' Savaon.a(Ontral Timor

may be quite the patriots they claim
to be, but since it became known in

Liter could, through the medium
of free; silver coinage, almost destroy
England's foreign trade. He has

IIEXUY IJANX, JK., (Signed) "MaRiox Bctlkr.'
Jaefcannvllla JWashington that they tried to make

urn. ' Legislation has annulled the
Uie of silver in denying it certain
right, and to that extent the circu-

lating medium has been abridged.
(15). The coinage . of Hie world

St.AoaMnatbeen extensively quoted by the gold

arai

nm
B

ISiai
110

-- PB1CTICAL 11NNIB,
GRAHAM, -- ; - - N.C. deal with Mark I anna to i a4 Ut INrailnabsn.

Knrope Ha No HlUrfr to UnloaU.
O. II. Sotherland, In N. T. World. .

I am for free silver and gold 1G
men, but chiefly as to the difficulty,

?
'Baaf0paa

140. Ortaaaa
, All kinds of tin work and re- - in his opinion, of our .acting alone.

He that a con
1 873 . ha lcen in a ratio of StKKPIXO CAM 8KRV1CBVto k This means $1.20, per ounce .unco

their votis for the McKinley elec-

toral ticket in exchange for Repub-
lican ' votes K tho New York
Legislature fur ono of their number

Worn. ST and St.12.3 to 1. That of the United Waahrnatna aiwl fnvt.

represented a contest for; advantage
between viral industrial interests,
lias been thrown aside so as to clear
the way ftw the battles to come.

The restkwmc", even though it
may still further disturb business

cert of action among the nations oalara Ve4lbiiUd Jaaltol. eoaasauil-- Shop on W. Elm St., second tareiy or roOSMaj aersi aainlai'asa atailm.n
for silver. More money means I let-

ter times if it means anything, and
it is not true that silver will he

States has been 0.4 to 1, in ounces.
The United States is the greatestdoor from Bain & Thompson s

y Uee.ft.tf.
named aliore would gire them
control of commerce in every quar

as senator to succeed David B. Hill,
producer ami the least consumer of

rata arutt a aatra tmm. TbrouwSears brtwecw New lork aad Xr Orlcaa.1
w XorX and Meatpkla, Mew Tsrk aa7Tamaa aad Walnatoaj. A .hn-ftl- e and HSertan Ategj mm ar.t-.l- M cmrk m

WasaSiialaii and Jackwwi.llln. IHalnaraar Mans OrwrtntjmiM Montaonmi y.

ter of tho rlobe. And rrbw comes affairs, is Jar preferable to the usual
lethargy and indifference whichsilver as money.

(10). Thii Upited Stales has "an permitted the money combination "fp'n Bwtweaitew York. au.b4o I

nulled the use" of nearly one-ha- lf of
to dominate the VOUrtS, the legisla-- " sonrtlla. Atao autat car batwen Caar

and the adniinistratton. Itures j oa, iianit.iiofHn. rtwwo--- .her product of silver as money since

the' Ixndon Financial News with
tlie positive statement that free
silver coinage hy the United States,
acting indqwrtidcntly, will multiply
its trade beyond conception and
Lwilate Gfi-a- t Britnirriiora7WrF
ccms tlie silver using countries.

SIiwo it AnLirrfmiTtL Tli North
1873, TVJ! ''. Wtireea OreeaabvtwCarolinian u tlte lanjert weekly

cheap money. We are the only
country that caii 'rempnetizo silver.
But we must not, allow England to
put the price on it for u, when she
only produces . $320,000 and the
United States $77,500,000, or nearly
twice ss much as all of Eurie,
Asia, Africa and Australia. Their

roductiin being only $ 18,(XX),000,-po- t

enough for tltc small coins and
the arts. Therefore Eorojm lias no
cilvlr to dump over here. I wLh

they are classed as plain, evcry-da- y

disgruntled politician, more bent
upon getting office than upon de-

fending pi in ci pies. -

Unless all the rcjiorts from West
1rgiuia are wrong, which is not at

all likely, that State will certainly
gire Bryan and Scwall a large ma-

jority. Among iho-We-
at Virginians

n Washington this week wne Chair-
man Chilton, of the Democratic
State Cooiniittot. Ho says it is
only a question f how large a ma

(17). The pric of the silver of A Laatla Aftawd M Waa Cfcrl, Tnroart tteketa on aaVa at prlnrlpaf Pt-m-liewsjwpcT pumwncu in ine niaic
Thc Oetcland I1i Dealer-sa- ys --WVZ. JLrthat an aged man sauntering across Mmr'nanrfiiv

the world has fallen in the same
proportion that the United HUtes
has failed to use Iter silver product

. . .
Superior street Um? Khrr day was ' aj. rw. a. TtAit. iirni Pai,aomewlait nuli ly asUe.r,by a youth-- MJTnZJlV w.- -
ful wneeluian. The shock of -

It is now I less to say, of course,

that the Port docs not intend to
surrender its co.ivktiims at the in-

stance of a Brit?! newsaper. The
Post, howrrer, U'lierca in a fair ami
impartial discussion of puiilie ques-

tions, and we therefore reproduce

jority the State will give the Demo

IV inhut ail me news, jrvwiiin
the (bictrinc of pore denmcracy. It
Contains cinht mxes of interesting
matter every week. Fend one dol-

lar and get it P whole year. A
sample copy will he mailed free on
application tit

JOSEPHL'S DAXIKL8, Kditor.
Raleigh, N. C.

The North Carolinian and The
ALaMAXCK (tLEAXEB Will acnt
far one year ft e Two Pollarn, C'axh
inSdranrc. ApplyatTnKtJiJuXES
oRk-a-, (irahant, N. C ...

Bra
as money, -

(IS). The ratio of 52 to 1 is an
unnatural ratio. Tho natural ratio
is 10 to 1. Unnatural causes pn- -

ducc unnatural efTecls. -
.

' (19). The increased production of
cither metal fbr m year or a short
aeriea.ijf years floe not sffect tlie

collision tumbled the rider off, and
the old gentleman pnwnptiy grab-
bed hint bv llw enr. "Duni yon,"
he paid, with cinMl-rabf- e asperity,
"I've a treat nriral to take you
am ntr knee ami spank tiki
grhKl" lU)t he didiit tli it 'lie
jut beH the young filow a min-ui- e.

aihl flien let him go. "Why
dubi't vnj aj tank him. uncle." said
a I. render. --WrlL" retJie.1 th

she had. Custom House exports
!kw we have shipped to Kume

since January 1st of Ibis year
ounce. If they had it to

damp would they mine here ami
luy? This' is one of the gold Idiji's
lying argnmctiU. Another i the
W-c-f mT"dinarrnw nidh value
has a iniier dolUr? When our

cratic ticket, as tle Republicans arc
flocking to. the sapKrt'0f Bryan
and free 'coinage in one county
al me 722 RepoblicaM have joined
Brjao and Suwall t lylm. - -

this rather unexpected nlterance as
a contribution to the controversy a Omara, aad TraaVMarft. ihisana, n4 aS Pas- -

Basaai aaaaaaM tor MscaAT( rtca.
Ow 0-r-cc t. Oiwarrt V. . PiTTwr om
OM neiiw i. imm Umm taaa ismenntributimi, by the way, from a

ratio of tls value of the two metals j
mmt

mm.
aaW, arawlny mw aajeL. a Sh aVwa

W. i4a m i.rmiii ar Mi m wi
source Wlherto rcjirdod as of high
authority. . . .; ,government sars the law iijil to 1,

The sue of the Democratic ma-

jority in Alalia ma i tdicales with
anerring certainty that the nuwt of

e 111 "Bow fOlni. f !.-w- ith

oil tit 11. will! a humorous twinkle, I ai mt mMtik
iiLy. t.

as money,' because it dor not
change the ratio of the

accmuulated mass of tlie metals. .

(20). From 1750 to 1800, the
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